
Financial Aid Awarded by Type & Level
2005-06

Grants Freshman Sophomore Junior Senior
2nd

BA/BS Masters Doctoral
Unclas-

sified Total
PELL $1,609,450 $2,662,325 $2,289,491 $7,470,058 $7,725 $0 $0 $72,635 $14,111,684
SEOG $24,833 $80,361 $43,188 $257,143 $1,000 $0 $0 $1,000 $407,525
State $289,151 $542,191 $325,902 $1,592,826 $3,344 $0 $0 $13,404 $2,766,818
Institutional $523,605 $1,015,071 $687,224 $2,931,794 $70,000 $446,654 $54,000 $37,258 $5,765,606
Private $1,020 $4,760 $6,460 $24,280 $58,000 $1,500 $0 $3,250 $99,270
All Other $7,600 $1,000 $300 $22,095 $0 $0 $0 $0 $30,995
Total $2,455,659 $4,305,708 $3,352,565 $12,298,196 $140,069 $448,154 $54,000 $127,547 $23,181,898

Loans
Perkins $54,500 $66,820 $39,219 $245,258 $13,732 $36,000 $4,000 $0 $459,529
FFELP Fed $2,330,652 $4,670,440 $7,137,124 $24,986,559 $1,761,909 $11,618,280 $1,158,726 $780,176 $54,443,867
FFELP Plus $1,327,718 $947,708 $196,485 $551,101 $12,125 $0 $0 $3,880 $3,039,016
Institutional $161,625 $292,535 $394,740 $1,247,020 $64,150 $141,450 $24,190 $8,050 $2,333,760
Private $781,949 $905,382 $625,544 $1,365,693 $96,058 $210,326 $44,430 $74,135 $4,103,517
Total $4,656,444 $6,882,885 $8,393,112 $28,395,631 $1,947,974 $12,006,056 $1,231,346 $866,241 $64,379,689

Scholarships
Bright Futures $2,440,849 $3,106,951 $857,170 $3,013,591 $1,901 $489 $0 $71,492 $9,492,443
Other State $109,472 $235,118 $81,345 $773,611 $13,992 $1,873,921 $1,476,891 $53,078 $4,617,428
Institutional $1,000,183 $1,870,308 $469,379 $1,671,692 $15,372 $22,141 $36,000 $12,125 $5,097,201
Private $501,426 $738,845 $166,775 $1,141,332 $77,023 $477,535 $261,448 $92,932 $3,457,315
Total $4,051,930 $5,951,222 $1,574,670 $6,600,226 $108,289 $2,374,086 $1,774,339 $229,627 $22,664,387

Employment
Federal $44,287 $179,752 $26,668 $250,779 $10,119 $7,578 $0 $0 $519,182
State $0 $1,849 $0 $4,086 $0 $0 $0 $0 $5,935
Total $44,287 $181,601 $26,668 $254,865 $10,119 $7,578 $0 $0 $525,118

Total $11,208,320 $17,321,417 $13,347,014 $47,548,918 $2,206,450 $14,835,874 $3,059,684 $1,223,415 $110,751,092

 
Average Award Amount by Type & Level

Freshman Sophomore Junior Senior
2nd

BA/BS Masters Doctoral
Unclas-

sified Total
Grants $3,434 $3,932 $2,967 $3,618 $1,251 $1,362 $1,636 $2,057 $3,372
Loans $4,771 $5,080 $5,927 $6,949 $7,215 $11,326 $11,401 $6,464 $6,845
Scholarships $2,785 $3,532 $2,536 $3,003 $3,185 $4,340 $5,173 $2,166 $3,243
Employment $2,013 $2,929 $2,424 $3,034 $5,059 $7,578 $0 $0 $2,885
Total $3,538 $4,127 $4,200 $4,868 $5,279 $7,659 $6,322 $4,051 $4,723

     Source:  Financial Aid Report
Florida Atlantic University


